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On Saturday, June 9th, the Vic­
toria Daily Times celebrated its 
golden jubilee, having completed 50 
years of publication in British Colum­
bia on that date. It ranks among the 
oldest daily papers in the province, 
which includes The Victoria Colonist, 
Nanaimo Free Press, and the New 
Westminster Columbian.
A special section of The Times 
wa.s published on Saturday in which 
was a reproduction of the original 
four-page paper as it came from the 
press. FT'om this edition many old- 
timers will recall news items and ad­
vertisements of interest in that day. 
This section of The Times also car­
ried pictorial descriptions of Vic­
toria in 1884 and 1934,,showing the 
marvellous growth and expansion 
both in the newspaper field and the 
advancement of the city.
The Times is a neat appearing 
daily that is second to none in typo­
graphical display and proper layout 
and through its competent stafl' in the 
editorial rooms, masters of the art 
preservative in the composing room, 
sterebtying department and press­
room is a credit and real asset to the 
beautiful city of Victoria.
The Review joins the great throng 
in congratulating The Times on its 
fiftieth anniversary and extends best 
wishes- for a- successful future: "
FIELD DA1;AND: 
BASKET PICNIC
A change has been made in the 
j'jdate^set’for Tthe; annual ‘ basket; jnenib 
‘ undyfield ; day,: frorn' : Saturday, ; June: 
: 30th to Saturday, ; June' 23rdj ,:'
IMcmber.s and their friends are 
cordially: invitecl to ffie’bh; hand te en- 
joy; a full day of festive activity. Mr. 
15. ;M. Straight has kindly donated the 
use’ of tlib park at the Experimental 
Stsrtioh for this dayF: A; hamper sup- 
Vper will’bb in vogue for the: evening 
me.al, while any wishing to be present 
during the morning’s activities may 
take a light lunch, which can be fully 
enjoyed in many of the cool, beauti­
ful spots for which the park is widely
famous, b V
Many attractions of a varied na­
ture will interest all. Action starts 
at 10; a.m. when ’competitive track 
events for the many challenge cups, 
open to member’s children 10 and 
viiuler, will open the day. Several 
open events for members and friends 
will also be run,
A tennis tournamont, open to any­
one, members and non-membors, will 
be played under the American plan, 
on the Farm courts. This tournn- 
ineiit is for mixed doubles only, En- 
trie.s will lie reeoivod by E. Livesey, 
’plioiH.' 22, or Adair, 'pl'oiui
20-M, u|» to tlio commencement rvf 
play on Juno 23r(l. A small charge 
wili lot made, wliieh may li<< nscer- 
laiiied liy lurnmg to the Coming 
Event,s column.
During the afternoon aiul evening 
a softliall game will be in jirogreBS.
Cups will 1)0 i)re.senteil l>y Mr. E. 




G.ANGES, June 13.—Salt Spring 
weather rei)ort for Alay sliows: Aver­
age lem|)eratnre for month, 54.25; 
average maximum temperature for 
inontli, 64.29 averageminimum tem­
perature for month, 44.22; highest 
temperature for month, 78.5; lowest 
temperature for montli, 35; rain, 2.39 
inches. Rain on 12 clays; clear, five; 
half clear, eight. M'ostly win from 
sou til and southwest.
PRESENTATION 
MADE BY L0.D.E.
Our last regular meeting was held 
at McDonald’s Beach. The Guides 
walked up and were greatly refreshed 
by a swim before supper. After a 
weiner feed several stalking games 
(such as “Spider’s Web”) were play­
ed. All took part in a camp-fire and 
singing of “Taps.”
A meeting was held last Wednes­
day, Monday being a holiday, and D. 
Le Vack received a second Class 
badge.
M. Mounee, D. Le Vack, A. Breth- 
our, B. Stirling, G. King, Gwen King, 
J. Lennartz and Phylis .lohn .all pass­
ed a test of intimate knowledge of 
this district and drawing of a rough 
sketch map, for first class.
Seven ■ members of the I.O.D.E., 
with tlieir first vice-regent, Mrs. C. 
Layard, in the absence;of :Mrs. G: E. 
McLean, the regent,, paid; the Guide 
Company^a visit to present rthe win- 
Ojbg patrol a challenge cup for the 
highest- iharks during the past; year! 
The - Fuchsia Patrol ;wa.s: the wiiihef, 
their total being 917. Mrs. C. Lay-
’niso :gaye;|:special Jmentipri To -I;
Stirling for lier rapid progress. 
Junior- I.O.D.E.:;pins were presented 
to the Guides;;who were newcomers 
and serviceVstarsf werC given :to those 
vyhb:;had :;cbmpleted:;;ahother: year.' 
:;’;The Guides ser\^d;;tea/toVthe;chap­




GANGES, June 13.—On Tluirsday 
afternoon the Uniteii Ciuircli Ladies’ 
Aid held their regular montlily meet­
ing at tile liome of Mrs. .S. 11. Law- 
son, followed by a small sale of home­
cooking and needlework. About 75 
atteiuled. Tlie sum of .$9.40 was 
realized.
Stall-holders were Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat and Mrs. Wintrup. Teas were 
managed by Mrs. Whittingham, the 
Misses Lees and Mrs. C. W. Baker.
It was arranged to liold a straw­
berry tea and garden party on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 20th, at 





On Friday afternoon of this week 
Mtidam Scott, : :\vell-kno\yn ii.sychic 
reader of Victoria, will visit tlie 
Greene Lantern, Beacon Avenue, and 
give readings of : tea-cups to all 
patron.s of the tea room,s. This proved 
most interesting; to a largo number 
of local residont,s on Madam Scott’s 
la.st visit and will no doubt bo just 
as pojuilar again tlii,s week.
The Greene Lantern has now been 
open for several months and is prov­
ing ii very iiopulai' tea room. Mrs. A. 
Critcliloy, proprietress, is leaving 
nothing undone to make it an asset 
to tlie town and a visit will sliow the 




An all-day program for tlie Saanich 
Pioneers is being arranged for A1 on- 
day, July 2nd, at the Agricultural 
grounds, Saaniehton.
Gommencing at 11 o’clock in the 
morning the features of tlie day will 
be a basket: picnic, foot races for tlie 
ciiildren, ball games; and a big dance 
in the evening in the : Agricultural 
■Hall.-; ^m:-;■
:;;;’:Evefyqne , will; be welcome2 at:'tliis 
.event.;;, Da^Vyehr:; the-.sbeiety:, lield' a; 
big event on July Jst and lliey de­
cided-: to .niake : it All; annual even t.':;
LO^fBOY.




A delightful shower was held on 
Tliursday affernooii, June 7t!i, at the 
home of Mr. and Mivs. John Marshall, 
Dominion ilxperimentai Station, Sid­
ney, in lioiior of Miss Grace Barry, 
of Dec]) Cove, bride-elect.
Tlie tabic decorations were very 
tastefully carried out in pink and 
mauve sweet picas, :pid roses of all 
colors were placed about the rooms.
■A basket lieautifully decorated in 
mauve and iiirik and representing a 
yaclit heavily laden with presents 
was carried into the room and pre­
sented to the guest of honor by little 
Sliirley Readin,gs and Lloyd Brock- 
niece and nejihew of the groom.
The invited guests were Airs. Jolin 
Alarshall, Airs. John Barry, Airs. W. 
G. Beswick, sr.; Airs. W. Beskwek, 
jr.; Mr.s. J. T. Readings, Airs. - A. 
Readings, Airs. H. J. Readings, Airs. 
A. A. Readings, Airs. J. B. Readings, 
Airs. J. Boslier, sr.; Airs. J. Bosher, 
ji-.; Airs. AV. Bosher, Airs. A. Jones, 
Alr.s. W. Brock, Airs. E. E. Livesey, 
Airs. ,G. Sayers,: Airs. S. Holmes, Mrs. 
A. Nunn and baby Norma, the Misses 
Grace Barry, Grace Alai-shall, Nan 
Bo.sher, Glenys Jones,, Iris Readings, 
Edith Reading.s, Rose Condo, Vic 
Alunt, Eva Arrowsmith, Lillian and 
Florence Nunn, .Shirley Readings and 
Alaster Lloyd Brock.
Recent Y.P.S. Members 
Are Guests Of Honor
Aliss Grace Barry and 
Beswick, wliose marriage 
))lace on June 18tli, were 









;; Barry Hall entered the i2th annual 
bicycle; face tbf the : Victoria: Daily 
Colonist .staged last,.week in A^ictoria 
and came second in his section, being 
for boys under 14 years o f age. Barry 
is a keen cyclist and is improving 
eveVy year; and we look for him to 





tliey were recent members, lield 
social evening in Wesley Hall.
A liappy evening of sociability and 
good fellowship was enjoyed, fea­
tured by the presentation of a hand- 
.some caserole in a silver stand to the 
future bride and groom. Rev. Thos. 
Key worth making the presentation, 
on behalf of the group. Air. Beswick 
responding in: a very able maimer.





(,)iH> of till) ivui.si; inttn’OHting meol.. 
iiiKH of tho yoniv wds; (jpu lioLI np 
ThoFsJiiy nftovnoon hy Dio Women's 
liis|i(ul<< in Port; \VfiBhington Hall, 
MrSi >S. 11; Gdi'lujtt, pfoaidod and iifter 
doiiling witlv th« uHiial hindnoHH, wldcdi 
inolndod voiiocts, iivoparntionn for 
forthcoming garden fete nt “Wator- 
lon,” and plnoH for* the nnnnal Hum­
mer outing, the president called on 
Mrs. K. W. Grlgg, of Port Washing­
ton, to address tlio meeting, Mrs. 
Grlgg. w|\o is an expert choesemaker, 
formerl,v realdent nt Duncan, then 
proceeded to domonatratc the art of 
(dn'enoqnaking in the ordinnry farm 
home, pi'esagirig luir work with a very 
intereiiting talk on the valne of 
elieene as n food end of the various 
v-iiri(,'lies rnade commercially,,a.m) at 
.heim*.,; She,.then .procewled with the 
: domohktration 'of a very eaHily-made 
type of, clui(.,’.st,', ,,,ikxhihlting also . a
s run pie of flnlshe/l arid gif
; ing :all a , anmpio ,|,aHtiv of the clxicw, 
Following t-hia very intereiiting dem- 
, ,i:»ii?t;trat,ion a:,;hearty- vole: .of .thanks 
waw; extended Mnn’Grigg,:and n de- 
, lunoiuv ieawas Mn’viui by Pon AVash- 
iiurton. ineinherH, The TnembetH will 
novf (injoy the HUimmir recew, meet­




A tea will he held at the home, of 
Mrs, Belson, Itoep Cove, dii Wednes­
day afteraoon, Juno 20th, eunimonc" 
ing at 3 o’elprk,, iindi'r; tire ansjdcea 
■of the iSenUir, liraneh-of,.Saint .An­
drew’s and Holy Trinily ' W'oinen’H 
Auxiliary,.':
Adecinri''win lie given by tip* l}cv; 
I*’, Cemley pn::’‘TlPt,;Indians-,el’; the' 
East,: C!oa.st (if; ■.Vijrii.a.iijver: iHliirid," 
whicli Hlmvijd :|irove, very. inleresLing.
'.riiere- will::/dso; lie: a wale oLliomor 
eooking, music and tennlH, Everyone 
is jnvited, , ,,'I'he Hinall , ndndstiipn 
eliarge may be asciirl ained by tni’iiing 
to the Goming Events colnnui,
C. R EYeK ■ ■ 
TO COMMENCE 
RUNSATURDAY
Tlie CII’.R. ferry Atolor I’rineess 
will come in on .Saturday, the IRth, 
froiri Steve.stmi, for,tlpi,first, time l-lds 
:;i«a,-',en, and .will. :eentiiitie,- on ,the .run 
botwoen Sidney and Stoveston for 
the summer laontliw.;.
linking np the,Ittwer end of Vancou­
ver Island with the ninlnbind, Ima 
Imen rutin ing rnwy ' .fer -. Hevend -:,vearH 
and IniH liroved a very rionubir memnt 
(,d transponation for , tlioHc- wlfihlng 
direct :conncction: - ::vla ' . motor : wiHi 
Vancouver ami ptlier points on iho 
*mfdn1n.ni1, ' ” ’
GANGES, June 13.—On .Saturday 
evening, June 2nd, Harbour House 
was tlie scene of a jolly dance given 
liy Mr. and Mrs. l''rod Crofion in 
Itumu ul tlieii tliinl duuglitcr's rAli.ss 
Denise (.’rofton) 21st birlli<lay.
'riui dance room and otlier room.s
will jililti!., ilrii .1 .il I (1 will, 11,.,.,..1-.
of lioantiful iiennies and roses, pink 
earnatinns lieing used (in ilie .supiier 
*-!‘>Des.:.: , , ... ,
Alis.s, Ifetti ClairiJi. iif ,Vietoria, en- 
lerlained the gU(.iHls with lier solii. 
Spaniidv danceH.:
Snpiier was served at niidaiglil, 
A!,i,HH Grofton received many gifts 
rri.im tier friends.
A 'Vicicirja (ircbestra supplied tlio 
-ninsie for the dance. , ;:, :
Among tlio gnestH iiresent were Mrs. 
Ai IngliH, Mr, ntid Airs.’ T. IJnrkitt; 
,Mv. and, Mrs, -E, Bornulaile.Mrs.,:ti, 
I{orradnile,-Alinti‘Jean iJenv.le,' Mr; iind 
A1ra,;y. a: Morris, MV. .and Mis-'U., 
|<ihg,: Air,-;and: Mris; A,;:R,: Price, 
Dr.’; iind. Mrii,: IL: Iliish,: Alajbr. niid 
Airs. F, C. Turner,.Mrri. A. J. Binltli.: 
tlie, AIiHses: Sliirley:,aiid Itrldc Wilson. 
MitiH V; .Hwan, Air. and ;|\1rs, Griiliam 
Sliove, Aliss M. Pnyiie, AHhh Heit.y 
Kingidiviry, Major A. It, L'liyai'd, Miss 
lamlHo Layard, Air, Paul Lityard, 
Guplain and Mrs. .1, Alitchell, Air, and 
Mrs, Frank ,Scott, Mr, and Airs. J, D. 
tlalley, Aliss Kntlileen Halley, Air. 
and Alr.s. A. J. Eaton, Air, and Mr.s. 
Desmond Grofton, Aliss .Simone (.finiti- 
telon. Alr.s, Davy, Mam Ivy Davy, Mrs, 
J, Ewing, Mr. and Airs, L, H. Garnett, 
Miss T.>oreeit Griiftoii, Mr. D, F. Grof- 
toii, Mr. H, Grulib, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Tliitlerfii Div mid -Mrs llnntor, Air. 
and Mrs,; R. .lusticn.pMrs. Ray , AJer- 
ris, AIIhm Doris Ta.yior, Dr. Verimler, 
Mr. : J. Snow, Air, and -Mrs, Cecil 
Merritt, Air. 1.*, Hendersoip Alr. Stun- 
by- ITeggnvf Hvtb1v,ird, Mr, !!,' V 
llobinson, AIiwn N<*ra Turner, Cinifiiin 
I'. H. Walter, Mr. D. TliomaH, Air. 
and.; Mrs.:" Percy'-'Lowtber, ’ Mr. . Af, 
1 lilriiber. MlsH A ifkmiH,Mr A Glifiivi- 
tiers,.. t:apudn ;.Devcreaux,' :Ml.''m ‘ T, 
Fanjubar. Mr.; H,r W. 'Hnllock,:'MG 
and Airs. )•'. Grogton and many 
(d.btr:i.'
By Review Reprenentative 
PENDER ISLAND. June 13.--The 
fimerai tool: jilace on Friday after­
noon of the laic little Allan Te.ece, 
wlio passed away suddenly on
^AVednesdayf; wliile ' vqilaidng : ::at;:T:tbe’ 
TeaelipS largely 'Wltonded;;service; 
was; Held in; tlie .United;,: Gburcifrand 
conducted by:.Rev. :W; A..: Alexander, 
Hymhs ::'sung;;bcing:;:“Jesus’’Bicls : Us: 
SliifieF’::;;;;afid ; “There ; Is;:;A:'Happy 
I;,and..”:, Tlie little wliitc;ca.sket wa.s 
sniotlicred in llower.s, afid avas borne 
to its la.st ro.sting-place by four young 
friends:ol: tlie deceased—:Elmer::Bow-• 
erinan, Ted Corliett, Bob Johnston 
and : Bill Corbett. Interment took 
place in Hie local ceinetery following 
tlie service at the church.:: : . . ^
'riie. deecfasecl..eliild; is survived by 
liis ,sorrowing 'iiarents. Air. and Airs, 
J. II. : 'I'eece,. :wlio:: caifie' bore two 
years ago from We.st Vancouver, live 
; Histers.;ari(l ;t;Wo hi’otliorst; all- residing 
at Port: AVasbifigtoii.: : -
-The littlci: lad,: (ivo-nnd-a-half years 
old, eollaiised suddenly, aiipnrently 
from a heart attack or shock,; while 
idaying with oilier cliildren in the 
water u(. Hie lieacli nt Port Wasliing- 
t(_in last VVediiesd.ay afl.crnuon, and 
died liel’ore aid could lie summoned 
from among older iiersons nenrliy. 
His e!(l(>,st sister, A'larjorie, wlio was 
in ehargi.i of Hie youngsi.ers, ruislied 
to liiw a‘.'«d"lmv‘e wiien ‘dn* learm'd 
from the otliers Hiat Allan liad noted 
strangely, but Hie little lad was be­
yond liel|i. Tli<.i sister called for the 
.. ■ t ,1,. I ,.r Ml . M ,1. , ..od Ml 
Tliomiisori, and together Hioy worlied I 
over the I)(h1,v, until I')r, West nrriviiil j 
from .Mayne Island. 'It was fonml j 
Huit the c'hilil hiid not heen drownfid 
lint.. '(‘viibdiHy' ifiitldied fiTfiV fi, Ifimrt' 
attack, .find Hid tragedy cast ;a glpoiii 
liver tlie comirinnity whose Hyminil-ltV' i 
go(>K out: 111 the lioreaved family.
Ah'ini|iH'id Wio' lield on 1’liiirsdiiy.
By Review Representative
; GANGES, June 13.—Following is 
the Alay report of Tlie Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital:
Patients admitted during montli, 
:il. ■




Still ia hospital, 8.
Total hospital days, 228. 
DONATIONS
Donations received during 
Mrs. W, Alouat—Buttermilk.
: Mrs. Burkitt—Two dressing gowms, 
two flower vas(js, livtiri eggs. ; ;:
: ; Mrs. Inglis—Dressing gown; 
f Mrs. LowHier—Ghicken.
: Mrs. Aitkeris—-Jam,: (iggs,"bread;. :
. - Airs. Goodrieli-—Butter, cake.
- : Airs.: Butterfielcli-Butter.
’Toynbee—Bread-knife. 







Guild of Sunshine—Pair .sheets.
; Airs. Scoones—Gasoline iron.







Tliis afternoon, Wednesday, June 
13th, between 2 and 8 p.m., the North 
and South Saanicli Horticultural So­
ciety will hold Hie second of a series 
of flower shows in WesleyHall.
Schedules for the sliow may be ob­
tained from several of the local stores 
in Sidney, including tlic Sidney Casli 
& Carry, Hollands’ Aleat Alarket, and 
Hie Sidney Trading Co. Entries will 
be absolutely free, so all you have to 
do is secure a list and see Hiat your 
entries arc made. ’riiere will also 
be a cliildren’s section, wliich will in­
clude a bowl of animals and a bowl 
of pei’ennials.
Exhibitors are reminded highest 
scores will be kept again at; tliis sliow 
and at the close of the third show iii 
the fall, the exhibitor inaking tlie 
highest aggregate score in the three 
shows will be awarded a bronze 
medal of the Vancouver Island Horti­
cultural Association. ^ : T
'The first show received wonderful 
response from members: and this sec­
ond of the series for .the season will 
no doubt prove: just as :p()pfilar.:; Mr. ' 
W. J-. Sheppard will a;ct as; judge, : :::
Afternoon tea and strawberries 
and cream will be served diiririA the 
afternoon for all those desiring sanie. 
Airs. F. F. King-and Mrs;; J.: AVilkin- ' 
son will .be ;;in ehargefpf^this: feature;::
FOR LO.D.E. 
FLANNEL DANCE
Picnickers :and campers ; entering 
B.C. woods tluring tho forest fire 
season arc obliged: to obtain camp 
lire permits before making a fire in 
the woods., ’Phose permits may be 
oblfiincd witliout charge from the 
Forest Branch, oflicos of the Provin­
cial Police and from most sporting 
good.s stores tlirougliout tlio province. 
Fireplace.s must lie cleared of all 
nibble for tbree feet in all directions 
and must not be laid within ten feet 
ol’ a tree or log. Hot weather has 
promoted extremely dry conditions 
in Hie woods, malcing care willi fire 
essential.




Tlie last meeting of' the .Allies’ 
chapter lie fore Hie summer lioliday 
was held in the Guide and Scout 
Hall, Sidney, on Thursday, June 7th.
In the absence of the regent. Airs.
G. ,iE.: McLean, the first vice-regent, ■: 
Mrs. II. C. Layard, presided.
: ; Before pnicetHling to busino.ss tlio 
niembors jiassed a vote ;()f syinpatliy ; ;; 
with ATrsf McLean fin heir: illness : arui; ;:: 
the secretary was instructed to for­
ward the same.
The educational!aecretaryAdpdrfAl ■: 
having visited tlie three’ North: Saa- : ’
nich ; schools :()n;;Emi)ire ;;: Day-::whem:: ;;
Airs. Corby, secretar.v • off Provificial 
chapter, had addressed ’the children; : ; 
and presented ;bboka :to:tin;; libraries 
fif Deep Cove ; afi(i; N()rtb Safifijcli '; - ' 
schools and a portrait of tlic I’rince 
fif 'Waloa; to Sidney scliool; Muclure;:' 
gret was oxpresse(l;;;wlidn ;:tbo; cliafittm' 
lienrd tliat Mr, Wilsdfi: vvliile:baiigifig ; 
the portrait later:luul fallen -iind in- : :: 
jured- himself -severely. : : : -
The chapter’s /-yearly luniso-to- 
luuise eolloetion for tlio Solarium 
winter clothing fuiul; will edntinuo: ‘ 
until the end of, this, montli.
.Inly 20tii was; the datechosen for 
tlio annual Hannel (lance to be bold 
as usual in Hie Deep Gove Social Hall.
At. the close of the Imsiness Hession 




(IA N G E S,: J n n 0 13- 'PI le G U n g(iK ‘ 
Chaiiter of Dio 1.0.D.E., held Dielr 
moiilhly imH.ifhig rfii Friday, after­
noon, June l.sf, in Die Eilgewood Tea 
Room, the regepi,. Airs, V. G. Befd:, 
proHiding,
A vofo of Mympnthy was extended 
. Id Mrs, E. Waller, wlio ban been ill 
i for the )i:iHt montli and a paGont hi. 
'Pile Lady Aliiifo Gulf Inlands ll(iH|iir 
Ihl ' . ■ ■ '
'The eiim of $10 wan voted iiiivardH 
the windori' improvemeuts of Hie boM- 
pita!.
De/.all: Were dist.Me.-c-il for the gar­
den: party and - lenniH foin'nanient to 
j be, held on, .Snturihiy; .Innp Kith,; nt- 
I Hio liofiio (if 'Air. and Mril Dmfinofid 
|,<',r<»fterii; kindly lent b^Mlmm for-the,
, w.. Ali.>, ('I of loll , Will ill'Caiige,
: tb(' 'lorirnament find- ^undertake-the 
iniinii|ri'n'i(*nt of the lefi, asfdMted by
- .',M'rj(., 11,.; '.lobnKoni,:- '
I -■- AU’‘ 'HI,..: ''"'A'
EnUm ;;At‘i11 lie" liT (dmi'gO' of -tin* :'i('o; 
cr<'fi'm"-:nnd.:':H(ift:'dririkH;".-Mrf(,'-'Ci' -Hi 
i*0 pTiu mV (!h n d ies, nnd M>«, Ck S, Mac- 
ifoir, ,,
ON JULY 1ST
The Nfirlb Saanieb Service Ulnli Is 
again .singing one ; of its fanufiiH 
noveliy (•ntiiKainimints, 'I'hls linui it 
1h in Hie; form of a TAlidnlglif.;Ff(i1ic,t' 
Ah;;.Iuly;,,l.it. fails (in -a Stinda.v this 
year,';tlie;iiiinual;IGi’Ht- of-July-dance 
\cill Hfart at midnight apd will remain 
ifi’lirogress Till ’4 a.nuTir jatefi ;- 
;: Arrafigemehtk any - being,: ifiailo:: to 
seeiire Ij'i) Acre's evef-poiilar I'lrehes
an address on “Women’s Servicixs in 
Fnghind fliiring Ha- (Ircat War," in 
the course of wliieli slie spoke ('.speci­
ally of Hie W.R..N..S, find lier: ex peri- 
onees while; sorvingi-witli, it '!i:nd;tlu! :- 
W'.R.A.'F.
' Miiis"'Jenkins,'Miiir>tfl""hi”(;bhrg<): fil”‘ 
Die :(.;o\vicliaiv:::llealtlr-Dlentre;: stioke 
als(),i-her :Huhj(ict:being the - vvork; of ’ 
the, puIilic.lnialtli nurHiis' in’Dmt large: 
and Hcattoreddistrict,:
Roth , hddresse.s , were ; niiiclt 
J y d,;;
tra.: :Noy(dtie.4 iinil punch, witli 
Ilf nolHo and frolic, will be tlie 'order 
of the evening,
.Supper wifi he Horved at 11 p.m., 
.Sunday evening, and daiuilng will 
Hliirt nn Hie wlreke of 12, .See Coni" 
ing Events fur ]irlce of adniiwdon,
TEMISTlAlS 
ARE PLAYED IN 
TOURNAMENT
On T'Tldny bi.st the flnalM were 
idayed in the Alay 2Uli tennifi tiinrniw 
nient. Jinlpb .Spurkn, vvitli Jris God- 
Wnrd find Ernie Llvexey with Anna 
(jirenr.en played,the final games, tho 
former eonple conring elit vlctoritniii 
(I,,- nv.uv);;r;n,;]i;,, ;,r' u,,.
Gmrnafiient,
HandHome ; nfiKis: were awardotl 
for tho event i»y llawkiiiH Ai: FoHmi, 
ftporting^ |{«iiod» atom,of,.'.Vieteriw.
-'■'.eil:
DANCE, JULY 2, 
AT STACEY’S
'Wlmt. wilt no. dmibt be one of’Hie’ 
IdggcHt and ifioiitriiopiibir ilapikm /or: 
some time, will he the - ‘‘SucoihI An- 
nlverHiiry:; Dimco” beingfput mi by 
W. A, Htncny, iiv Ids ball, corner of: 
Heacon Avemie and Fifth .Street, nn 
July,2nd.,/'
(...'fips, IialloonS; mid noveliie,«i ::-of 
every deneriptimi will belp .f o mipke a 
gay Heitliig ftir:Hiis;jilg dancm
Another -feiiinn') of - t he" evtaiinfir; 
will be free transperlatlmi for all 
tlioMO' itcHlring .fa ' attend ’from the 
tveiiting district, for a Vancouver 
Island Goiicb Avill Ti>nve' “ frmfi tlie'
Ivi-ialbtg: .'. Tebqibonc);:'i)fnce:’:iit’:ff!;)o:'
p.m., rel,nrn!ng'ivfl(,'r tbp d;hn('t«, '
I at) Acre’s npociiitm’ciir'M ra'i kri 
far and wide as one (if
own' ■"""
.... ■ die. best fireenr'*/,'-'
able, will leek affev tlmdanK:* wfiidc, : 
Hfij, IntermisHion -nnnd-iefH: to-'lie -'sufJ"’ T 
p1i(!(l by ‘‘Hnck Jtruf^h Ufmgt'rs,’’
.paoclag clll cniilioiiii,; (iorin(4...tliM;„;[„ 
honra (1 11,1 1 jimi an ovoning of ex- 
collenca is promir.cd, 
fAdmbiidnn price nfjfiearfi dinpb'ir 
.(kiming": Kvente,'..w''.:.::
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SAANiCH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A v,-eekly nev.-spaper circulating tliroughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula ajui tlie beauiiiui Gulf Islands through 2u 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
■'Phones—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued every Vvedr.e.-'Iay morning at the Reviev,' Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, \'ancouver Isiaiid. B.C. Sub.'-criytion: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 Uc-r year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or iiews iieni.s are requested tc- 
have same in the Ket'iev.' Onice not later than Monday noon.
Copy for di.splay aci\’eriisements must be in the Reviev.' 
Office not later than Monday noon. Ciassined advertisements, 
Coming Evejii.s, Cartas of 1 hanks and In blemuriarn must be in 
not later than Monday night.
Classihed and Coming Eveni.s ad'-.'ertiserneni.s are charged 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per v.'ord, per i.s,sue, tviih a




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hourj'i 10:30 to 11:00 h.na or by appointment.
In Your CommiinitV^ TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L




’SaTURNA island. June 1.3.—.1 
meeting of the Saturna Island Wo­
men’s In.5tit:ute '.vas held on June 5th 
at the home of Miss A. S. Morris.
Ml-'. F. L. Casst-lman has resigned 
ir,‘. nt the ornce of president which 
she has held for the oast 15 months.
I- was decided that no furUter meet-, _ ^
5nou}'.i oe helu until September ■
•.vlat-n a new president will be elected. . ‘aY’
------------------------- Get It At .
' SCOUT'
i AVENUE CAFE
! olagazine.s, Periodicals, Newspapers 
■ Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokei'.'^’ Sundries, Confectionery and
PATRONIZE REVIE'W ADVERTISERS
minimum cisarge of 25c.








J “Do A Good Turn Every Day!'
Hollands’ Meat Market
/ -J O WN- D E L1 \' E1 *. IE S T W1C E D A R ■ Y i Y
\ Ci.unay Delivery Leaves Daily J
\ Ai 2 o’Cleck /
■H-
w
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
“Be Prepared’’ ;
Th-? troop v.’c-nt for a hike to the 
tort of -Mount Newton Saturday eve- •«
Ice Cream
B, 31, (Hurrii & g>nn
FUNERAL Di'rECTORS 
l‘t,'r.' on:d uiieniion given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Chri.st Church Cathedral





M ■ ■ M a n » e.B i
nuig. arriving home about S:30 Sim-' 
day morning. The ne:ct time we go
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 13, 1934.
WINNERS IN ! LOCAL GIRL IS 
SPORTS GAIN ! MARRIED AT 
FINE-TROPHIES! KAMLOOPS
Before a mrge gathering of par-1 Oi interest to iucai' reskients wik 
_and im-nas tne annuay Nr.;r..n j ,;,p carriage which tteok -olacc- on 
baanmh school sports ana incmctyere I J,,,, in Kamlowos whbn Viola 
held om June Isc at the scnooi | oiiw, eldest Wuehter of Mr. and Mrs. 
grounds. Alter a .engtny sports 3>ro-yx. Gurton. Centre Road, became the 
^gram me parents generously assisted ; 0,.^,^. 3,,. william Todd, elder son
in serving a , basket sUDuer to tlit
c-hildren and visitors. This was of the late Mr. - and liirs. Edward, , , ... . j Todd, of Vancouver,
lowed py me giving put 01: prizes to; ype i^ride. who 
the 'Winners of the various events. W3.S- given m rnar-. . „ ■ : riage by her ,brothe.r. klr. Thom;
The c:hailenge cup ^for boys was; Gurton, of Sidney, looked charming 
won by Ralph iMarsnall with a ; in an afternoon dress, of delphiniirm
of, 20 points out of 30. The cup for-blue crinkle creue .'Un .Cowl neek-
girls:;was taken by Dorothy Hall wlio i line aiici lu'i sie'eves. wiri^i were 
; , scored 23 points. Katherine Coilyer ; trimmed with oleated white organdie.
iAwide, white'felt hai,;, white gloves 
I' .'Pollowing is': a list of; the -events! blue shoes eomiileted the pretty 
'!-'and the winners:; t;-ensemble. The bride and groom Were
.unattended. ..P'ollowingr-the ceremon- 
^OYS -Vr. '.y.'dding party h.au luncheon ;
75 yards. G-S—1, F. Slidlitio: -2. tin- r-,-r.:ral ITiti-i. tie bride and 
S. Lines. ai'oom leaving kait-r in the afternooh
Flunro. their hf.me. The counle were the re
75.yards, 12-14-1, W. Bou.sfic-Id;
L, D. Lc*\Y^on\ „ , ;:,|v:r..-:;}y['rsTv: .r£o<^
, lO^jards. open 1, R. ftlarsnaii; F.' having resided here with her family
... ' y-tars and aim in Victoria
ckyrace;f.6flOWtJYty';-Shillit't:py'2Y;WJW^^i;'?bdiwa,k;-;eii5plpyfid'tfdr!Ydyeip
R, IMunro. y.ear:- until tr.e t-me of her marr.etge
.Sack race, 'll-14—1. B. Hall; 2. 
:W. Bousfieldk
s hoped that the boys will try and 
vi .''.mie sle-sp instead of running «“ 
ircund. The S.M. and .A..S.iM. and 
o'ne'oi th-:- P.L.'s ’.vent to .ticichosin 
I attend the funeral of the late Eric •, 
I'aiker, S.M. of Saint tiark’s troop. ^ 
Beit '^Velis and Ted Carter passod ^
Notepaper Special . . .
teir nrsT class cooking.
ROVER NOTES »*
“Service’’ “«
Tl'.e crew met in the den Wednes- bJ 
day evening anti cleared up a lot of *r 
ro-utine work. Arrangements were , ■* 
•Viade for a loartv to be held on the 
24th. ' "•
CUB NOTES •:
“Do Your Best” »'
The 'pack met Thursday evening ~ 
instead of Friday, A lot of good Cub 
-work v.-a.s done. On Friday eve-niitg- 
the Cub in.'iruerors, sixers and sec- 
on d-ers went to Brentwood to start 
the new pack, and sttent a very en­
joyable evening there : through the 
kindness of Mr. Mounee, who, rrans- 
ported US- there. ■
Garnpbeli IVarrender v.-on the 
crown for this tveek.
One hundred -sheei-s oi good white bond 
papei’ (5-* 2 S ’ 2 ) • suilaliie fur writing 
wiin ink Ol- t.vpc--wi-iting. and one iiundred 
envoioi.tes 10 match, v.'ith your name and 
address Dnnteu on both, for only
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




Make Lsfe of Our Up-To-Date Laboralor>’ 
for V^'riler A.nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufaciurei's A-K Boiler Fluid
A.otJ-Rusl for Surtjicai Initruments 
and Steriliztrrs
SIDNEY. B.C
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. 0O::4OSOGCCOS^SC<2CO&SOCO5OSC
^Insurance, Aii Kinds!
i .Nothing too large or too small.
) I'aniculars freely given.
S. ROBERTS






By Re-i'iew Representative \
,;Friends o£ : Mi.ss Gladys j Shaw will 
;be pleased 'to :hear she' is progressing ' 
favorably- -after her; recent pperaiion 
3ttlSaiht jJosepirsyHospita!, Victoria;. ’
., i Fir .f ■ H ari* A j A t k in s 0 n f: h a d;; j YH elink- i 
fgrtunelto!break,!his!;ank!e,ipri /FridayV 
evening. - '. • !






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
'f:,'
......g..,-..,.;vy;;
Tickets to All Parts of the World :’T
"• - S- ■ V
'S'.TH,E,::!CCMFORTABLE;/RQyTE.,^._.





Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
E'.-ez'iing.^ by appointment, . 
S!^:~ 'Phone EL Keating !,-^® 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Gross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
,, T o A1P P 6 i n t s i n, t h e; M i d d! e W e s t, E a s' t e r n; ;:: 
Canada and the United States
,yy;;:!!,Obstacle;/’racd7!648^LyF;’:;siiiilsttdyY,
2, Frankie Cox. *
IS, SUCCESSFUL-I'P 'W./ BqUS- s j:
Obstacle race. 9-10 
P.:,!;nieau-.;\2 qRij'Munrc);.!'
Obstacle race, 11-13 
field; 2,;,,Glen:Johtt.’:>^^
0 OStacle race, open----1, B . yiar- l: - - : / By Reviev.’; Represen tative
■sh^l: iL Iain Wilson. 1 GALTANTV'ISIANDl; Juhe ilS.---^^^
,Pri!r'.eait; Ljunthle sale to aid Mtow bunds took 
' L' .;!, QN/'pe in the-: Galiano Hall Saturday
Baseball _throw, 11-1 „ ;—1, W. taft.ernoo:}, arranged b-v Mr,=. P. C. 
Bousneld; 2, Dougias Lawson. .Norton. ~ '
■ , “J-t D. Old-' Ciaptain , ,Nc>rton ’and Mr, Nigel
'vIo,r,ga'r!-, did a , brisk business in :,the
'':;!Mr!:Eustace!Tas5elf!is!Y,/'babentYbi,'!Yt,?Sf:;^f^?,gs.;!;;liiherariesyand!,’;0
The Laciv ?\Iinto Gulf Islands Horoi-i > „ Intormp-nu::. aj^.y to Any
tai. Ganges. " , i Canaaian: Pac!Pc:,:Tjckei: .Agent:






Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies,'"-25c;,;‘
'iiPPHONE/-45-X t SIDNEy.!; B'.C.'!' I
';'Y
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
' - , ' Strong Boots.




Oak for the;day on Sunday, last.
_ irie_,siim of $101.9S was cleared 
from the 24th of Ylay celebration, or-! 
gahized by the 'South Salt Spring y 
t.-’larid Women's Institute. Fulford. , i i
i ;!
„,V.:
'L ;■'!- 11;. TVvVUTTQN'!A A'■'!;''!,
Lverything in t!\e Building Lino 1 
; KSTIMYTES FURNISHED L 
Marine Drive  —- Sidney, B.C.
PENDER A;
I By Review Reprefentative ;
Derwent Taylor
ham':!2,! R. Marshal! _____
Ub'fbiE,^"“k' ,G. / riucii'/n 'line,- ;Mr;s. A. Lord and 5.lrs,.
!;,V!'^'^^qrv;^K,Y’,^k'!/,,!■'■ ,p: '' TG.- tW,;: tJeorgeson-Vserved, 'teas-'Trom 
, — 1, the .gaily decorated .'tfw'e. Mrs. Zala
Roddy ;Hanymoivd; '2, Peter!Burtt'.;!' ■ Mipd Idrs.'Steyvhr;! b.ad/ch
to i i S
; Hitting the target, 11-14 — 1, L, v,-;---. tfr,e.i, o-Vr.r; >




a na.siy accident recently when tea , 
he luUicii the muwer-kniie during |n! 
hay-cutting operations and siistained ' q 
.u,,„ e .ei-yto.ug ',vuv a,>u.i., ;i severe cut on the hock of the hind i t-
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now , abic ,to oiTer a ;,hauling :Charge of, $4.00 
! per thousand yfeet on shipments 01 lumber to 
.Salt. Spring' Isif.nd. We will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. Thi.y aDplie.s on .A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000! FEET,
McCALL BROS.
“Tin; Floral /Ftniernl; Home’’ 
I'AV AND NIGHT SERVICE!! 
;.Icbn.?on /and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
0 :
0 ■
ing includvd MiM I, Rawdon. Shonlv mY.-UUET u:,.-ing = o
Hitting Imckey ball. 6-10—1, .'.L 
-Anderson; 2, R, Nunn,
Hitting hockey bail, ii.irj--l, Ii.
, .1 rjvjvt .wn
Hitting hockey Im!!. open.... 1, R,
. Marshal!: 2, D, Butler,
Broad jump, T-fi --l, R. .Muiiro; 2, 
.1 ,t ' •
.’hi) rung, d-;J—1, D, Hall: 2, 0.; 
(irji'idov;, ; r
.Skn',i;iinu', lO-'l'J-...I, P, Devoson ; '
iot'i. The animal i,« recovering,
I,'tj
Thr






' ' ' ■ " ' j t,J'.'e.v 7" ol ti'.e resiucr.t.s of .Muync i
■i'lv*--',,, t,I I'l '' ! V n ,- l•■d•''lnd v.ent (wer to Ganges on tho : j...YVTV!;/; f Y “T, M„ry ,,, «« .h« T i
Broad jump, Jfi.!2-' 1, J, Gush; 2, Rroc!:.
T,R.; Primoa'ii.
'!,.;!/; j-Brotvd ju'mp., 'UJ-15:--i.! IJ, 2 
;';\y,'''Roli.itf!(>ld':
!'"'; •'“'"! Broiwr;i'u'ihj’';'"i,;p(!rj : J,' TL'DlorG'mG
-'/T' '';Hig!i',lltmp; (l-ll;....L'-R, BniwriMd v Ibvvwufd. tnnul ' pvrcvntag
' nil'll nimpr !'2-l-5--. .1 J G-g-d j.j-t*; ‘ .Mi.-'s ,.U!ldred ,iiuwes t.'f Vunenuver
■/-■""/ :i.",B.''/H'bli. V ,, ' ' ct, g, =■ j,;,.,';. 'jo',,}.!,:..,'i,' y 'fc.nro- •'» :,V'Vni ia-^t wock v,'!th her .itistcr,,Miss
SPECIALS: 1x6, 2 and 3 lengths, $8,00. 2x4 No, 3 Common T.
& G., $8,00. 1x4 and 1x3, random lengths, Floorins; and V-Joint, 
$15.00, 1x4 No. 3 Common T, & G., $8.00, 1x4 and 1x3, 3-ft, ■ 





Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
I’iit,)NI,.S: ’Phi'.r.e No, t! .nnd msk for tl.e jiarty you want.
r- • .. . . - * . V X .. V . ., i.' s i
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
|>
IP
, STOP AT THE ^ ..... ..... 1
Dominion Hole), Victoria i
■ Yates St, ... -.........Stephen Jonoa i
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 1 
Rvoms wir.haut hnth $1,50 up. with 
hiitl'i $2,,5i} up, Menl.a from -lOc.
V,
i i WATCHMAKER i
I I ji rei-o. ir Wiueiit'M ntid clocka of i 
^ ijuality Any niake tif watcli or [ 
j ! Bupplied, , ,
, l, ggt,
■mT'"V:,''nbnl;
n hold' thert! cm June 4th of the , r ..................CdAv e • . o r- V
0NE;P1ECE;0R 'A CARLOAD' .:NOTHING'TOO BIG; oiv'TobAs^LL j
I.l I, pi' 1 ?. C: f
, MtU!!’,', D. BuG'-r;
IL'Mitridsid!,,
''- i\., l.'ei-y, < •'“trenl‘./Hrvtvoa, ivho ii; tgae
'V 'tTi t' etfiOfV' V./.nma,: 'Mityno Islaml.'
at
„ Q'ldhismij'S, jk. CTllv'er, ' ■ ''I,''! '; ! Y. '^b,. rtpdAlra, M. Ihiy5)e'e.f V'lctoria!
], Wihon, ! i..;,:, cfni''rbiaA dY!
Riot;. ,,hike..; upvti-"-':!,. ; i4-, ;L. hrveK.. .-L-L:—:..!l—:..t— ----- ----.............
.;:!!2,:;J,;,t,Rixdpe;r,"!.'/'.eji V,,. ','S,
GIRLS,; ,!jY j:,.'
50 jnirdii. d-f'.-,.], )i. 5i,y
-'a.ad'-:yio.u'-,}j', ruei.r,,;'.,iNi i/;,...,, J,,",M',:';'.>;/[jiek'yc,
! vdS'iI'IVe:,''! .'b/Y'' -'P ^'i-jorot',';'. i,uM ih-G, Iv.-;
:,,[|,lti.ing' ihv .target,,' open -'.-, h 
i \ . ,l i e a I,, . ,!k
.fC„
7i/'/rG«G;''T/'':F--i:T: M,; nai'r'a,;: wacartsg. ^
iV’buG”'''’ .... 1, K- Or,N, 11..',-,.,!.,,,: , „ ^ ■'"m'i:'li'',iuvriir, 1M:|....1, K. Prli«,m!i
. i.»» 1.I-WI LL.' i U'rvPjf. ’-wl ] — 1
._'.^.y75 .-yiinH,/Udi....-s, D,; 'ILt/U; 2, E.''i F.; 2-,'.'M. ffiVi
'2. [ia?
J1 ■!'. l'n ;v -'m’mM'! f:-
. wii ;yi;<:rdrt, opem..1. KCo,!:ye'r:. 'I .,t : 2. vAljen!.
■'./Br, H'i'-t'ViE' U'lu of', (U ^ j'U





;;; ■■Meats,; Vegetables,' FruiL Eggs, Milk ;
\Ve!!fiuG;d!a;'ST>IG'’lALl''V 'of !tl<y id';CG,iUC.E fdj Tl'llS'.UIsTIUCtI
HUy';LOltml'Bfm:LJCIbt»t;'-ry,,;'■ ■/ , ■ , ;; ; ■
T/ic Locctl Butchers
'.SlDNEYroJC'C,"
'• T/ t * < ^ f«. l.d . l-> u I
ni;?’"; in nip 
M. Buthnn
Br'TKl j'limp, f.js....i, M, Hnll; 2,
,D,
I:!r':.oad 'ium;::, 12.11—.'I, B. llurtt:
2.




SiMiifi vmir 'Ke'vifw to u frioiid!
PHONK 31
Esciuimalt & Nanaimo 
■ Railway'."
;, ,' ' 'Chiingt:,' In :,Trfiin Syrvici?
ppp'ircjjVKj^'JUNE' '23,! l'934,!" „/
,\HtrV i ,!Vhi,’,t , Agvnl
CANADIAN PACIFie
j I l|T ' I I ' 'l 1 ( ' 'I ' ' " i i t ' , ‘ I ' It , MU,, M'l I' ' "Pi' I! ' I I |t|'r
We Credit You With
Id (jr'.-iur u!i\ Mura,;.;*.,' thu u.^u. of oiectrieity fov coDkinp, 
tt'id v.'-Gi.Miii. Iqr a iiniited tinic,*, to each iihw iHir- 
of a mow ulccti'iij raMge a er(,'dit. of .$.S5,(‘iO.
This cri'dit will lie? ap])lit>i!_at tho rnto of $2,50 a month 
against tho cost of c-locirical .energy used lo opei'nip 
'such'r.a,nge, ■ .
THE “BEEHIVE”
i«’*' 1 •)-'iinv, f'onfiH'tion«'!r,v,! Etc. 






iliMJri- 'pf, iHH'iuJkncg'i ;:i n.ni. ,t»)! 
J r puiy.,! :' TVlUriHlliyit"
; ;s,. , plvuiUtlgS : PV -;




............ ......... . me.
For fuU U'nd conditions of this ofTm'', at
our Doughcji Strrc.t vfii.-.y'rYjnciyui or fronvyour e!hi''tri/Tt,I
'.ret
B. C. electric
hz Street :„,,C)ppubiie',',:City:. .liall
B.C. Fnnieral'Go., Ltd*
t HAYWARD'S)
y* A, *''*;.*/ii ,.a>taId.fiinvw 
i i'l J ‘,,' Uimnli'lv or diid riot- 
utuiulyu to promptly l»y im lUh-
'1-'A.1VY',' A;TT.ENDANT .:"!„
^3^ LFoHKhtoa Sii, yirtoirtii
, MVpH-h . , , ..
jl;!uiipi 1 r0 .,;td;i'4';'p.'(,rjo'js7a7,0$:' 
ti-i'cilen ;7(h:2j l;*..rivpiri> ;!4flfi5
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 13, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads
i
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininunn charge 250. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be used at an additional charge of JOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
reading by Madam Scott at the TTTi. . ........... i . fS*yT




noon, June 15th. 
Avenue, Sidney.
Jack, Beacon
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. 1\ Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
June 17—3rd Sunday after Trinity
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Holy 'frinity—Holy Communion at 
SdJO a.m.
Saint .‘■Vndrew’s—Confirmation and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m. Preacher: 
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
.Saint Augustine’s — Evensong at 
7:.30 p.m.
FOR SALE — Good piano, terms iff 
desired. Ford coupe, good balloon ’ 
tires, $35. ’28 Master .Six Buiek
sedan. Real buy for $325. W. A. 
Stacey, ’phone 134, .Sidney.
100-SHEET notepaper pad, uVaxSH, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Du Brie marine engine 
with propeller and shaft, $'70.00. 
F. J. Baker, ’phone Sidney 70-F.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kind.s. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE
on a new one! Rowboats and
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.,
FOR SALE—Space in thiS; column at 
! Ic per word. Sure results. Mini- 
: mum charge; 25c. The Review,
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLE,S, Impe 
/ tigbf Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. T^^^^ 
' George 7Lee’s"; C
m.. .
: Teenjore, 1501 Government Street,
Victoria.
CHERRIES FOR SALE — Sweet 
iWhiteheart,” 10c ])Ound; semi
sour, Gc pound. Hammond, ’phone 
Sidney Sl-X.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. ' Watches, -clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices.; 
W. J. Stoddart, GO5 Fort Street, 
ietoria.'
ROWBOATS FOR SALE—Apply I' 
Eckert, Third Street, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our o\vn manu 
facture (B%x8M!)i lOc each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Oflice.
One cent per word per isHUe. 
Minimum charge 25c.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pii.stor: Rev. 'fhos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Sci'vice--1 ] :1G a.m.
-Every seconil Monday at
p.m.
SIDNEY
(I’a.^tor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School -9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
V.I’..S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
.ianges—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m.
Ailult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Mcuulay at S p.m. 
'ulC'.ird 1 larlioij r-- 




Second, fourlh and fifth Sunday-— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
I'drst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
lIoi)eUay--l,l a.m.
GANGES, June 13.—The lengthy 
list of prize winners in tho second an­
nual show of the Salt Spring Island 
Sheep Breeders’ Association, held at 
Ganges on Monday, June 4th, fol­
lows :
PUREBRED SHEEP
Ram, any age—1, RU. C. Sibald;
2, J. Rainey.
Ewe, two shear and over—1, A. C. 
Stewart; 2, Ingram and Wright.
Ewo shearling—1, R. C. Sibald; 2, 
Ingram and Wright.
Ewe lamb — 1, R. C. Sibald; 2, 
Miller Ranch.
GRADE SHEEP
Ewo, two shear or over, with twin 
lambs—1, Miss Cunningliam; 2, D. 
H. Ruckle.
Ewe, two shear or over, with single






7 :4 5 a.m. 
1 :15 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 




8 :05 a.m. 









7 :10 p.m.. 7 :30 p.m
lam—1, D. H. Ruckle; 2, J. Rainey.
Ewe shearling—1, J. R. Inglis; 2, 
R. M. McLennan.
Ewe lamb—1, Ingram and Wright; 
2, Miller Eancli.
Ewe, pen of three, two shear or 
over — I, D. H. Ruckle; 2, Miller 
Ranch.
WOOL SECTION
Best ram fleece, to be judged on 
animal—1, James Rainey; 2, Des­
mond Grofton.
SHEARING CONTESTS
Hand shearing, amateur — 1, A. 
Rogers; 2, C. Sampson.
Hand shearing, professional—I, A. 
C. Stewart and A. Rogers tied; 2, K. 
C. Sibald.
Machine shearing, amateur—1, K. 
Reid; 2, W. Palmer; 3, T. Stewart.
Machine shearing, professional—1, 
C. Ecclestone; 2, F. Reid; 3, James 
Rainey.
DOG TRIALS
Best performance of slseep dog— 
1, A. McKenzie’s “Laddie;” 2, A. Mc- 
Farlane.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 17th 
Sidney—^10;45. :, 
Hagan--9 :00. ,
’’Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Ed., 
Mt. Newton Cross lid. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY











11 ;1 5 a.m.
WOOL HANDICRAFTS
HOMESPUN AND HOMEMADE
Best collection, three articles—1, 
Mrs. Gyves, sr.; 2, Miss B. Hamilton.
Wool comforter—1, Miss D. Shop- 
land; 2, Mrs. Gyves.
Best man’s sweater—1, Mrs. Gyves, 
sr.; 2, Mrs. S. Robson, Mayne Island.
Best lady’s sweater—Mrs. S. Rob­
son, Mayne Island.
Baby’s knitted coat—Mrs. S. Rob­
son, Mayne Island.
Pair of men’s socks—1, Mrs. S. 
Robson; 2, Mrs. J. Mouat; h.c., Mrs. 
Deacon.
Quarter pound medium yarn, two- 
ply—1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Mrs. W. 
Deacon.
Quarter pound single-ply yarn—1, 
Mrs. J. Mouat; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.
Quarter pound medium yarn, mix­
ed colors—-1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Miss 
B. Hamilton.
Quarter pound washed and carded 
wool — 1, Mrs. Odberg; 2, Mrs. 
Charlesworth; h.c., Mrs. A. Davis. 




Just lil'causc Ihe V-8„ is a smoother, 
more powerful engine, don’t imagine 
ihal it i.sift ecoauinical too. Thou­
sands of V-8 owticrs will vouch foi- 
llu! fact that tliis car gi\e.s a mileage 
of lo 25 miles per gallon. Don't, 
bay a new cai- until you :-iec, and com- 
p:ire, Ilie V-S. I'riees at Victoria 
from
$925
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
2 :0fl p.m. I card and spin wool provided by asso-
p.m. j eiation, own wheels—1, Mrs. W. Dea- 7:30 ii.m - - .. . _
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Clodfrcy, Agent. ’Ph. 100
con; 2, Mrs. J. Mouat.
Amateur spinning—1, Mrs. D. Hor­
ton; 2, Miss Cunningham.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
' Sunday Scliool—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 17lh j
Sunday Scliool aiui Bible Glass at i 
3 p.m. j
Gospel jMeeting at 7:30. All wel-j;;
conie.
i; PrayerfaVui miiiistry meeting eaclif’V 
WediU'sday at 8 p.m. ;
Nof collcctibns taken,f ; P
The Rev. ; Daniel Walker, of the ; 
Christian Mi.ssionary Alliance, will ■ 
give a tiospel service tomorrow niglil 
(Thuitsday) at 8 o'clock at Sidney ; 
Gospel Hail. j
SUMMER FLOWER SHOW TODAY
--June lUtlv—Wosley Hull, 2 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Auspices North and 
Suulli Saanich H-ivticnlt oral So 
doty. Admission, 10c; children, 5c. 
from secrettiry. Admis.sion, 10c; 
Aftornooii tea, 15c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
;SCIENTIST;
Sunday, June 17tli : !
“GOD THE,: PRESERVER OF 
M AN’’ is the' suliject of the IjesHOii-f 
vSernimv wliidi will bo road in till 
Ghui'du's of Glirisl, .Scionti.st, im .Sun-. 
(iay, .Juno ! 7tli. I
Tlio Uolden Text is; “As birds (ly-' 
ing, so will Ilie Eurd of lio.sls defend 
.lornsiihmi; did'oiidiiur also bo will de- 
livor it; ami passing over ho will iiro- 
serve it” (Isaiah .31 : 5).
Among Mm citutioms which com- 
pri.se the i.ewson-Hcrmon is ilie foi­
led.ing I'rmu the Bible: ’'HleHS thi* 
Lord, l) my soul, nml I'orgot. not all 
his l.onefits;' Who I'orgivelh all Ullne 
ini(|uilles; wlio lu'uleth all thy dia-
;; \V he thcr on business or pleasure 
lie our guests at the Grosvenor. 
Here;: youwiUbfind;^ the- Irieridly ji '7= 
f lospitality;, of; an y oldAimcf 1 niV: ? 
.with the convenience of a rtiodern 
Hotel; andw; dining room; stir vice':; f 
-famed ilpr .fts : excellent;:c^
Clean, cornfprtalMe ahdiquict. thc : 
Grosyehor.is a way from the iveayy ; 
'tralTic,; yet close to the thc.Vtres, 
Vshops; boats, and ' trains. The 






Wool comforter—:i, Mrs. J. Mouat; 
2, Mrs. J. Robson. Mayne Island.
Man’s pair of socks—Mrs. Gyves, 
s .7 ' '
Lady’s garment—1, Mrs. J. S. An­
derson; 2, Mrs. H. Moorhouse.
; rMan’s sweater--! ,, Mrs;: Gyves, sr.‘; 
2, Mrs. S. Robson, .MayhC' Islandb.C:, 
:;i;M'fs'.;:B., C:xr,twriglit.f';r iy:; 7y f:/;
' ’ fliooked ;, wpol;TugD_^,:; 1, ; Mi.gp
flfRiuckle; 2,:Mrs.,yG.iE.yAkofm 
1 Cusliion loji — ], Mr.s. B.' Cart- 
di wriirHt-y:/* iaAT iic ::: D 7righl; 2, Miss . Horton, Mayn 
, Island.
j Best collection, three articles nci ot 
iv:
Mr. and Mrs. Gonlon McLeod of 
3’acoma, Washington, who ave spend­
ing a honeymoon on Vancouver 
Island, are visiting in Sidney and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lind, 
Beacon Avenue. The groom is a 
former school boy of Sidney and is 
renewing old acquaintances.
Dr. F. L. Munro, who is on leave 
of absence from the Dominion Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, left la.st week 
on a trip to Philiadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore return­
ed at the end of the week Itoiu Cal­
gary after a :delightful honeymoon 
trip: to the home of ; Mr. Moore’s 
mother and family in that city.
, Mr. Hearn, a former x-esident here 
for many years, but of late,residing 
at Fanny Bay,, lias returned to 'Sid­
ney, where he; states he expects: to 
live for, the present, lie is renewing 
old acqxiaintances here.
:’ The next^ iiioeting dXytlie: JunioriPof 
:tato,:Clxib,wilI:beho,ld:at:the.:;Expe',ri- 
mehtaFFarfniioix Wedhesday:;:evening,,, 
,Ju he r2 p th;;; A,11; memb ers;are; J’eq u est-' 
ed to be ])re.sent.
Jack Conway of Cowell’s Meat
vacationleaving on a two months 
trip to Nova Scotia.
Mis.s Eileen Brown of Nanaimo is 
visiting in .Sidney with Miss Alberta 
Gritcliley, Third Street.,
Mr. Fraser, government insiiector 
of schools, visited the different 
schools of the district last week ar-,y , 
ranging for the cntranco examinn- 
tions which commence on ,W,ednes- 
day, June 27th. 7 t
Mr. Elnier John is a delegate from 
the North Saanich Branch of the Ca- . 
nadiun Legion to the Pacific Coast, 
Convention at Portland.: 7
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllraith, y Ih-ecd’s 
Gross Road, arc leaving this week on
n Dinf.nr Erin f.n Iho nTiiiTiri '^rhf‘v will
, exhibited in anvy other'section —: i ht ■ t Mice xxrk.-...w.>i X - ;Max’ket„,is,:sspendmg,:,a'-:tew:: daysy- inj..“'‘L®^y::ddT'Vfl,uxvNew;r,:Mdstmnister,;:7 ‘ ^Mrs. C. A. Goodrich. Aancouvei.
a moto trij) to t e iirairie. T ey ill 
attend the , Centui-y' Of yProgress, Ex^ y 
diibition7 at ’ Ghicagof y'b'w 7 7 77 . 77 
; Mrs.; Vernon liasy re turned' ito hoF < 
home in Vancouver after .spending a 
lioliday at tlie homo of hei' aunt, Mrs. 
Cowell.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the liabit: “Sliop in tlie Review
: rywbrk: of exhibitor—1: and, :2, Mrs; ,J. 
' Rob.son, IMayiie Island.
’ yWoveii’ rug--~l,7Mrs.’TIoulgate;y2 
rs. H. Foster, both 7M.aviii>, THlnnvl
It 0. DAYNUS
OMmtr'MiiruiKff
i M l y t f yne'Isla d.
EMPIRE WOOLS
Pair knitted gloves—1, Miss Jessie
Robson; 2, Mrs. Case Morris.
Woven article—1, Miss L. II. Mor­
ris, Wadsley, B.C.; 2, Mrs. J. Mouat.
with about 730y:ory 4(j.;.ynxen wbrkiiigf 
A1)ou t; J. 0 0,': 1X1 en;are pu t ;ofy work;;;'as 
a; resultyof 'Uie; mill, shutting’ dowhxy:
Mr.; F. ’ A:.:- Thorriley, .accompanied 
by■■ his, three daughters,: 'tlie' iMissos 
VVinnie, Dora and Emily Thornley, 
left ou Sunday via motoF fprya liolix 
day tour on the mainland. Tlicy ex­
pect to bo gone about a, week.
, , Miss Louise Patterson of, the Ex-
artide—1, Mrs. Wor-, perimerital Station oflice, left on
J. iVlOUtlt* ^rnn«flnv I’nv ?» i.wn lYinnllVm’ ivin fn




iviouat. 'Tuesday for, a t o mo ths’ trip to
Lollection three .knitted articles—,:ii,(. Orient ::
1, Mr.s, , T. Bennett, both Mayne m ' 7 ' tj r n-' i “x: ’ :, •'^1 Mr. and Mrs. 'Bertram Taylor and
■ paii' lady’s ankle, soeks-I„ Miss D. 1
2, Mi-s. Bl„h:. 'i “t?'''''”'’""'"’'-'
Throe knitted articles, two knitted 'tenths abioad.
The Badminton Club closed until 
after the summer, evening and after­
noon players enjoying a social eve­
ning on 'fiicaday.
Mr. Golin yMurcliesoiiypaid a visit; ? 
to his home from Sidney.
Mrsf,;' Fletti'is ' guestfpf ylioF/isister,; ; 
Mrs.fPredfYork.':' ,77,'; '■’7-x;'..:',,--
Mr. Donald iNcw ;Ie:ft xfpr ’Vancou- 7 
yer, also Mr. ICeniietli Page is guest , 
of: ,Mr;'' aitP 'MrsitQuick,;,,';'7;;' 7:',::;'7„';;
FREE TEACUP READING-7-Fvom 2 
to 5, by Madiuiv Scott, of YioLoria, 
on Friday uftornoon, June 15tli, at 
tlio Greene Lnntorn, Beacon Ave,
TEA AND LECTURE • Home of 
Mrs. Bolwon, Doe|)7 Covo, under 
nuftpicoH Saint Andrew'H ami llnly
Trinity! Wonien’H Avixiliary, -.:■
Wednosiday,! <Iune 2()tlii Monie- 
luioking, Umuiti. xVdmhssimi, 25c,
MIDNIGHT FROLIC, JULY 1ST at
X f NiS.S.C,xlIilllF Ct’OHH ,Uond, 
F ' Supper at, I L pmn; Damdiig 12 ;H' 
'4 a,mi Novelties, inineliFetc. '
N.S.S.C. BASKET PICNIC AND 
FIELD DAY-™Clmlleng<' cviiis for 
track competition. Softball. Teii- 
niH ti.ninmmont, mixed doubltiH. 
entries *25c, Tug of war, Novol- 
tiCB,
Tile, l„cs:'.ou-.'''vrruon also iiicliideii 
(.lie I'ollowiiig laifi.Hiige froiri j.lu.i Gliris- 
i:ian Scimice fcxlhooH, “.Sciema;: aiid 
llcallii with Key fo the ScrlptureH" 
liy .Mary llakm’ iCddy: “Cliristmii 
Science extei'iuiimtes the drug, : ainl 
fe.its nil Mind iilouF mi tlie curative 
l'’riuci|)le, aeknowledgii'ig , Ihiit (he 
Mind has all p(,twi''r" (p, 157).
knitted
and one croclietod by child, 1,5 dr 
under—1, xSlicila Halley 2, Evelyn 
Bennett; 3, S. Milxado; li.c., Con- 
stance Oxenham.
The II i.storical Society of Vietoria 
held its anmial field (lay on Saturday 
last at tho Saanieb Piomiors’ log
;S:AT;U;;i;N;A
; By; Rtivio'w Reipro*ont«t.iy«
^ R. Lv Mountain Uvft for TVaneouvorx
on Monday, last week, whor(>xlie ''V>b
Knitfed arfiele by child, 15 or un­
der •-1, Ilia Dewhurst; 2, S. Mikado; 
3, Daisy Evans; h.c,, Mary Lacy.
Knitted article liy child, ]2 or un­
der....I, RuLli Goodrich; 2, K. Mika­
do; 3. Ifllii Ruckle; h.c., Iris Good- 
rlch.
cabin on the Agricultural Grounds,: now make his home.
Saaaieliton. A, large number of mem 
bei's and interested friends Joined in 
tlie outing.
Miss Virginia (loddard left yester­
day on tlm Emiiress of Russia for l.lm 
nawaiian Islands, where she will 
,l five wi.’ok.,' liollila.v ill llolio-
hxlu.Knitted iirtiele by child, 9 or nn-, ii! ,, ,,,ill,,,.... t Revnohls' " Mollie Jus-^ Mis.', Bei tie McKillican Will iirrivi;oil I, KXMIO us, M, IMOIIK. .)US IIJ,:,, .vunl.-i.iul fi'niii If,
Miss M. Swunsxxn of Vaneonver ar­
rived laid; Tliursday and is the guest 
of Mrs. Barber of .Samuel Island, x x 
Miss 11. M. Casselinan of Sidnoy 
is visiting her mother, Mrs, :F. L, 
Gnssxdman. , x ^ 7,
Mi.'i.s I, Puyiie i.'' llie guest of j\Ir. 
and Mrs, J. Payne.
Mr. VVurreuer of Saturna beach
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
.Shldhilli, lone Iflllt
; Divipi,'' Scrvicfi...-dfli50: (i.m,x
SECOND ANNIVERSRY DANCE — 
July 2ml — Simmy's Hull, Sii imy, 
lain Acre's orchoslra. NovelUos, 
<*lc. Freo transportation from 
Koat.iiig, leaving BbiO, Admission, 
5(»c. Dancing 9 to L
SHOE REPAIRIHG
' 'PHccH 'Po Sub, :Tlm7Timofll :' 7
sloa’n. X









picos , Abkiu' ; Cliaptcr, I.O.D.L., 
July abtii. Tion Aero's ovclmslva, 
Admission 75c ($1,511 iier cutiplo). 
liiM-p Gove Serial Bab, 0 p ni
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to
nou-snliscrihin's,; ;to; hfieomn ;; snlr' 
McrIimrS! Tim “Rdview” every woixk 
from now until Jnnnary i, itMOri 
X for only $1.0(1, to any inldroM in 
Canada. HuhiairilHi today I Tiiti 
Raviiiw, Bldnay, B.C, I
THE TUBEfl ARE THE LIFE
OF YOUR RADIOI 
A Weak or ijofootivo Uiha will 
; ruin tho liaftt: program I
JACK'TAYLOR;!;
(biaranUmd RADIO Sarvlco 
’Onlliv iin your vicinity iwaakly, 
will 0'«f ihem in vdiir lioraa frtw
If),Bn Pandora, Vlctorin p TRKfl 
'Pliono I DO Sidnoy L ojiaji
ne
' , ' , 1i ' . H, !i ii R'l, 1,1'
(h'li.ss-stiteli ('luhi'oidery 
Gavin (', Mouat.
, Kady’.s iiiLB.ol suit — 1, Miss J, Rob
this wi'olieod frixoi Viiiiruiivi'r Je'lel'i lesl Thursday for Viincoiiver 
Mrs 7“'-'' inimmer vaciitmo at tlir
son; 2, Mrs. F. Reid, Metclmsin,
Ail clmiijfes for llm AoBoiif 
iiooo< of tlie Vnncoiivtir Uliuid
Teli'plioiie Direr.I cry 




Afgliaxi, crocheti'd F'51rK, J.’ Ander- 
Hoih' Gangos.^ ''7 ' '7'
■'Gliilfl’s knitted dresH--'-l, Barhiirn 
.Scliolield; 2, Mrs. H. Foster, Ma.vmj 
Island, .»
;,,GuHliion top, linitted“-'d„ Miss M, 
iShojiland; 2,1 Mis.s J. Rolison, Mnyim 
Islaml.'
7: l.ady’.s iiiilttod swcuter-r-l7:.Mrs, hV 
Reid,' Motchosiii; 2,7 Mrs.', A. 1)a,vls, 
ifulfoi'd, , , ,
7;,;Footlmb :inatch, married 7vh. single, 
• “-Won l»y piarriml, .'i-l.; ;
'I'lie foilowiiigVaclml as'judges;; ■
' Livostock, Ho'iif xDr. S.xF. ;Tolmi(S 
Kiiaiiicli; |tr. W. R. Giinii, livostock 
('Omruisi!iioii(,)r, xPepurtinent; of Agri- 
cuil,ur(,‘; hamllcrafi, secHoih Mrs. E. 
Kimnioiids, Victoria; ilrassod uumts, 
A, E. Johnson. manng(«r moat dcqiart- 
moivt, llmlmm’s liny Company, Vic- 
loriu, and W, Brmdiirmn, nuimigor ol’ 
Pat Ibii'MH ami Co.
('iorporal P. I'’,. ',i'w(,mdliopo of tlie
liome uf lier ,)iareut,sou Tliird Street.
. Miss Goi'lrude fltraiglit cntej'tuin-, 
ed a numlier of friendix l,o teri : on 
.Saturday , afteriioou' at.' lieriiomu., at
tlie :1';xp(,!rimenlal .Sf.ntion iirlur/ t(,i ('iiuver. ';
iMr. ami Mixs. H, ifriksoii nt ,Sa- 
fx,inia Beacli spent 'g few : (lays,, at: 
Vancouver, /'hi
Mr. iP.vTaylor paid ia Iirief visit;;to:' 
tlie 'islaml nml tlmn 'i'cturned, to, Vuii";:, 7 K7; Fxf. ';7,X’
TEf.F.PHONE GO.
Provincial I'olico made a 
nouiicer.
ovial an* A Great OneHluy\Event
,iii:
in which every .'department of ^.store''xofFera 
exceptional values, particularly in
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BRENTWOOD BAY ----------------- B.C.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, June 13.—There was 
a large attendance at the dance held 
on Friday evening at the Institute 
Hall, which ■ was given in aid of 
Kenny Tahouney, a member of the 
football team who is recovering from 
a serious illness.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Betteir! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
A local orchestra was in attend­
ance. A box of chocolates, donated 
by Kenneth Mollet, was won by 
Walter Lasseter, and a box of candy 
> went to C. Nelson.
' Tho committee in charge would 
’ like to thank all who gave their serv- 
■ ices free and helped in making the 
' dance a success.




HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH EDMONTON
“THE BEEF OF QUALITY”
ALL FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON
COWELL’S. MEAT MARKET
’Phone 73 ——   Third Street  ------- - Sidney, B.C.
The Sidney baseball team still 
keeps at the top of the Twilight 
Baseball League by: chalking up an­
other victory on Sunday at the Me­
morial Park, Sidney, when playing 
a 12-inning game with Stockers. The 
hefty swat of Frank Lines, veteran 
baseball player, known to all base- 
ballplayers on this end of Vancouver 
’ Island, put the game on ice for Sid­
ney, for there was one on when the 
pill was sent on a home-run flight in 
the last half of the twelth, when the 
count stood 7-7 with two down and 
two strikes on. the batter.
The Magic Eye is the only instru­
ment science eever devised to tell you 
at once — beyond, all question — 
whether your oil is clean and safe, 
or dirty and dangerous. ■
TJie only time! you need change a. 
good ‘ quality of oil in a; normally; 
operating motor is when it becomes 
excessively dirty.
Take all the guess-work' out of lu­
brication; Htop at your- nearest Im­
perial Oil service station: today; Let 
the Magic Eye test your oil. Then 
you’ll know-better than -we could;tell 
you in thousands of; words how, this 
wonderful’ machine' Woidcs. And; re-v 
ihemher <. . :;: this chcclusive: Imperial. 
service: is free .. . no: obligation 
Avhatever.
Jackson, pitcher for the Sidney 
team, played on the all-star team of 
the Twilight League which lined up 
against the boys from the visiting 
American battleship last week in Vic­
toria. He was called in at the fifth 
inning when the sailors showed too 
fond a liking for the offerings of the 
proceeding raoundsman. No more 
runs crossed the plate for the Ameri­
cans and the game ended 8-8.
Next Sunday^ 3 pfm., the Japanese 
team will meet the Sidney nine at 
the Memorial Park. The Japs have 





Mr. Gordon Reed, who has been 
spending several months on the 
island, left last week for Bella Bella.
Miss Theo Farquhar, of Vancou­
ver, has been a recent guest of Mr. 






Made with real lemon juice they 
are delicious! SPECIAL, 25 Cents
Mrs. E. H. Lawson and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. W. Baker, and family, 
have returned home after a few 
days’ visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. S. Bell, of Vic­
toria, have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, of Barns- 
bury.
Mr. Wilfred Lawson has returned 
Co his home in Regina after spending 
a week at Ganges, where he was a^ 
guest of his uncle. Dr. E. H. Lawson. ' 
Mrs. E. Benzie left on Tuesday for 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver.
FROMIS A.M;tTO-10 P.Mv 
EVERY- DAY!'
Impgriai Ssrviee Station
Y-v Beacon at 2nd—’Phone ISl-r-Sidney
^ A F\ill Acre, Beautifully Treed Waterfront 
Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Ideal site for a bome!
^^::' ,::ONLY^'$450*00!:- ’PHONE; SIDNEY, 28.-
League games for the past week 
have been followed with interest, 
showing gains in most every play for 
.the,; local; teams.;
; Thursday evening. 'attNdrthi Saa- 
niclv grounds the N.S;S.G;>had a win 
;oyer;thb; GahadiaU' West jCdoperage; 
JTtli ; The,;;shine .evening; ;in:;Sidney; 
the y ietoria : West Social; Club;; won 
fronl 'the Lucky; Lihdieshhyf atshdre 
of .i-2. This was a close game and 
thh: ;winireiv;was ;in;doubt|uhtiLthh;iast 
man out.
Miss Kathleen Halley, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest for three weeks of her 
aunt, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Ganges.
Miss Valerie Swan, of Victoria, is 
a guest for a few days of Major and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rainbow Beach, 
Booth Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
have returned to Vancouver after 
spending a few days’ visit on the 
island. They were the guests of Mrs. 
O’Neil Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, of Barnsbury.
Miss Florence Moore was a recent 
visitor to the island.
Mr. Thomas Noble, of Quathiaski, 
has been a recent guest of his sister, 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse, of Ganges.
Mrs. Ghacles Beddis and her son, 
Robin, have left for Vancouver. They 
will sail on the S.S. Tacoma via the 
Panama Canal for England, where 
they will spend several months.
Mrs. C. F. Roberts and her daugh­
ter, Pat, have arrived at Ganges, 
where they will be the guests of Mrs. 
Roberts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Borradalle, for a month.
The Salt Spring Island Football 
Club held a very successful dance; in 
the Mahon Hallj Ganges, on Monday 
evening, following the Sheep Breed­
ers’ exhibition at Ganges. About 130 
guests attended.
Major A. Rowan has returned to 
his home in Vancouver after visiting 
at Ganges.' :
Miss Florence Grove, who has been 
teaching at the Divide School, Salt 
Spring Island, has left to spend the 
holidays with her parents; Mr; and 
Mrs. Grove; of Vancouver.
Salt Spring Island ; has y approxi­
mately 100 miles of coast line.
Monday, June 11th, Spencers met 
ithe N.S.S.C. at ' Upper Central and 
TheyHpcaLyboysfgptfthe;; best Yf-lthe; 
18-2 score. ; Many local players: fol­
lowed the players to Victoina. At
the lbca.l;park;Lucky Gindies ^met Ihe 
Bruins,:;; thelundefeiited;Heague-lead- 
ers. : They Lucky; Liridies; cast;-a;'Spell 
oyer the;visitors' and;' haridei Them- 
ytheir first- defeat,, 9-7;'';, , i
y ; Leagiue ; games for the' next ; few 
days: are':;y; -;y- y-.:; yy-:;:-:
Thursday, June 14 —— Bruins vs, 
N. S. S. C. at Mem brial Park, Vietbria. 
Lucky Lindies vs. Spencers at Ath­
letic Park,; Victoria. ; 
y; Monday evening,; June 18 — N.S. 
S.C. vs. Lucky Lindies at North Saa- 
hielv'gro'nndsl-;:; -y.:
Phone Your @rocer^ Orders To













, 'QunrU, Ooxnti ........ 1.50
SCREW.TOP, GLASS INSERT- 




SKSf* Van can save money by licnling with Uii wa ImW 
ulit no ha its to got ymir huHintiM.s. Just iitruight, h(»injftt.to.good. 
■aiesH |n’ieon!yvWts,:la>]iov«’4hO' !)ost-wfiy; to gotlmainoflu Is to'defjovvo 
eiii*im'iHHtm''yonr'dbor'-'rogulnrly!
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
:is'
LADIES’ SOFTBALL
Last Wedne.sday evening the Sid­
ney: Bluebirds travelled; to Noi'th Saa­
nich tb play a return game with the 
Red Soc’s. 'rhb Blue birds lost a flock 
of feiitliers in the fray, tho Red Soe’a 
getting the be,St of a swatting bee, 
3.'5-22, Tho two local girls’ teams now 
stand even with a win each. Another 
exhibition game will ho played as 
soon as eonvonient for all conoorned.
;Y-,;’;y;:;: general:;;:hauling
Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord3.50 
Kinclling, per cbrd:;-;.;.;:;;y.;:.:.;:;.y;4.00
W; MA.Y; Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 32-F
Nine days ... 2000 milea .. 
on sheltered seas aboard 
a palatial steamer.
'riie Bluchiiil.H wore invited to Uu 
comlmt witli tin? Scouts on Friday 
evening at tho Memorial Park. Tim 
.Scouts (lroin»(!(l 11 giuno to tho Bliu>- 
Oird.s tho prueooding week and tlioy 
wore out to oven nuUtor.s up—— and 
Uioy did in royal stylo to tho tuno of 
44-24, the boys’ hattory pi’oving innoli 
too strong fur tho girls to. hit safely 
to any groat oxUint. y Another game 
heUyoon llioso toams is looniiaK. liia
You will iind "Prince" ofli- 
core anxious to help you 
chart yoiur course, whether 
it's sightseeing or ship­
board fun., .and there ai'o 
crowded hours of both.
Six fascinating porta of call 
and two days at Skagway, 
portal of tho famed Trail of 
'98. Time hero tg side-trip 
oil Ifain or, river stoainor.
■ In.:a lbAguo::gaiao !''riday night,at 
t.owor Contral grounds, Vietoria,. the
Itcd. .Soc’h if'intined tlib Young Peo- 
plo’H;;GlulV : tojim,',;-;i(l-7;; '
Mbnduy,night tho lii'd .Soo's playfsd 
tlio (IdlouisI, Giihs ill VlidoriiV and 
luul an ciisy will, 11-1(1.
.A; !.oiignp game ef.diiu.rest;will taUo
i)lace;thja w(Hdi:bii:Fridiiy:,,i)ig]it; whon'
rthe Ytuing t,,iljeralM w'lll :nuH!t’ llio lUal 
Sop’s,, on. tlio, Nip'Ui .Saiinioh .groumls,. 
Tl,ib!io; tw'b:(,(V(uvis,;w(V uniiiirstand, itiai 
tied for l(.'hdafHhip of j.lio: leagnp 
luiitlior having ns yet lost a: ganui. 
Givino on Roll Soc’a, allow 'em howl
GREENE LANTERN!
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Con fectlonory TolinccoB „ 
Mr*. Ii. Critchliiy, I'ropriolroMi 
Beacon «t Fifth .31DNEY, B.C.
( 0 0^- HIT ■•m'-iH' .fir. <|4>I 0,,- 'Ijf.. ,
;; Round trip 
t rp nil
(manli 0n d 
borth : Inoludflci 
vrhilo at hou).
Wnoldy BcilUngB-— 
Juno to to Auqual 27.
CAN ADD AN 
NATIO N A1
Inrorinatlon J call nr write 
CHA.5, F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
fill Govt. Si. E7I27_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V->.'lllX*!M
EilST:ROJi0::0Y«JLE:SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING IIENRV AVENUE
“!f-W(; epu't ;aTuip,i,,It thl'pVv H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v ....
tennis' RACQUETS'"'"''.'''"''v''"''"'1..AWNM0WERS 
' ;;.RE-STRUNO SHARPENED,.,’75« :
NI;W'ANfc>''Pl!BtJltT 'T,nNNIS"BAtt:s,
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
She
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
Shell Products — Made at Shellburn, B.C. "'^31 
marine service and WHOLESALE ONLY
Selling Agents:
COPELAND &: WRIGHT
FOOT OP BEACON AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
€iThe Little Shop with tht Big Values 7?
our customers are
Tielcled Yo' ©mth-
, Pyjamas (Beach or Bed), Hosiery 
and Household Draperies
Tlione 3 Beacon Ave.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
25c
;cdm:;Becf;;(Heimet),:;t!h;.




; Jap ’Rice, 5 '.lbs. ,.....19c;
Pork & Beans, Holly Brand, 3 large tins 20c 
Gold Dust Washing Powder, small packet 5c
1 Tin GOLD MEDAL MALT 
EXTRACT, 1 PnekBRe HOPS 
nntt 3 Ihl, Dniunrar SugBr. <
Fruit liars, Dominion wide»niouth, pints,
;:'-':-,::;dozen,l$l .30';" 'quartSr',d635ehY-'.-..7VI''
Lids, Dominion wide-mouth, dozen 27c
: Fniit Jars,. EconbniynHnts,^ dozen,'$1.35 i'r:.:;:.;. 
quarts,dozen................................. .. .$1.(55;
,;Ecpnomy: .:'l bps,': dozen':';:c. 7,Y V., 38c-'
